
 

 

ADMISSION 2020 
Counselling-II 

 
ONLINE COUNSELLING-II FOR ADMISSION TO UNDER-GRADUATE AND       
POST-GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMMES 

The online counselling for admission into the under-graduate programmes of the Assam Agricultural             
University will be held as follows: 

 
1. The Online counselling will be held through Microsoft Teams in sessions. The invitation with              

meeting ID will be sent to applicant’s registered email before the online counselling.  
2. The applicants have to install Microsoft Teams in their computer or use any browser or the Teams app 

in their mobile. 
3. The candidate has to stay logged in to the admission portal http://cld.aau.ac.in/admission during 

the online counselling. 
4. The candidates should be ready with all the necessary academic credentials in originals at the               

time of online counselling. Parents are also encouraged to attend the counselling along with              
their wards.  

5. The candidates of Assam need not pay any admission fee. However, those candidates, admitted              
under Higher Fee, NRI/NRI sponsored, Kashmiri Migrants/Non-Migrants, Rest of India, Tea           
Growing States, ICAR & NEC categories; shall have to pay the admission fee as per the details                 
available in the Information Bulletin. The payment has to be made online during the counselling               
instantly as soon as they receive the payment request in their login panel, failing which the seat                 
will be allotted to the next eligible candidate. 

6. The candidates of Assam, already admitted in a college, may choose to take admission in other                
colleges or degree programmes based on merit during the counselling. In the event of taking               
admission in other programme, the candidate’s earlier seat will be withdrawn instantly.            
Additionally, the candidate has to pay a processing fee of Rs 1000.00 (Rupees one thousand)               
only. 

7. The University shall not bear any responsibility for technical difficulties including internet            
connectivity issues, non-receipt of emails etc.  

Date Counselling schedules 
17.11.2020 Undergraduate degree programmes in all disciplines covering quotas and         

categories against available seats 
18.11.2020 Master’s and PhD degree programmes in all disciplines covering quotas and           

categories against available seats 


